Case 1
A 70-year-old man came to our service due to weight loss over the past 6 months, liver function tests reflecting cholestasis, and inability to eat. An abdominal computed tomography scan revealed a mass at the head of the pancreas and liver metastases. The ERCP procedure failed ଝ Please cite this article as: Membrillo-Romero A, Altamirano-Castañeda ML, Muñoz-Bautista A. Drenaje biliar guiado por ultrasonido endoscópico en obstrucción maligna distal del conducto biliar común. Revista de Gastroenterología de México. 2018;83:75---76. because tumor infiltration made it impossible to access the second portion of the duodenum. EUS revealed an unresectable heterogeneous tumor at the head of the pancreas with a diameter of 40 × 35 mm, a 6-mm dilation of the common pancreatic duct, and a 14-mm dilation of the extrahepatic bile duct. Biliary drainage was carried out with the choledochoduodenal approach, using a linear echoendoscope (Pentax model EG-3870UTK ® ). The choledochus was punctured with a fine needle, contrast was injected to corroborate the site, and the hydrophilic guidewire was advanced. It was fistulized with a GloTip ® catheter and dilated to 8 mm with the CRE dilator. A fully covered Wallflex 10 × 40 mm self-expanding metal biliary stent (Boston Scientific ® ) was placed, achieving spontaneous bile outflow. Finally, an uncovered 20 × 90 mm self-expanding metal intestinal stent was advanced with a Savary-Guilliard ® guidewire for intestinal permeability and corroborated through fluoroscopy ( fig. 1 ). The patient progressed satisfactorily and was sent home for palliative care due to unresectable metastatic disease.
Case 2
A 53-year-old woman presented with progressive jaundice, fever and 9-kg weight loss of 8-month progression. A tomography scan showed a pancreatic tumor with duodenal infiltration and liver metastases. Cannulation was impossible due to friability and tumor infiltration into the papilla major, resulting in a failed ERCP. EUS identified a heterogeneous mass in the pancreas with a diameter of 80 × 80 mm. Drainage was carried out using the rendezvous technique (EUS-RV). The linear echoendoscope was introduced into the duodenal bulb, the proximal bile duct was punctured with a fine needle and opacified, and the hydrophilic guidewire was advanced. Through fluoroscopy, the guidewire was introduced in an anterograde manner in the direction of the ampulla until reaching the intestinal lumen. The duodenoscope was introduced and retrograde cannulation was carried out adjacent to the guidewire with a sphincterotome. Short sphincterotomy (5 mm) was performed and a WallFlex ® 10 × 60 mm covered biliary stent was placed, achieving spontaneous bile output ( fig. 2 ). The patient was sent home 24 h later with no signs of complications or bile duct obstruction.
Case 3
An 84-year-old woman presented with 10-kg weight loss, jaundice, and intermittent fever of 4-month progression. She was referred to our service due to severe cholangitis. EUS revealed a heterogeneous pancreatic tumor with a 40 × 50 mm diameter that invaded the splenoportal confluence. Choledochoduodenal drainage was performed due to failed ERCP.
The linear echoendoscope was placed in the duodenal bulb, revealing intrahepatic and extrahepatic bile duct dilation of 13 mm in diameter. Fine needle puncture was performed and the guidewire was advanced. Fistulization was carried out with a GloTip ® catheter and a CRE balloon dilator was dilated to 6 mm. Finally, a double pig-tail 40 mm × 10 Fr plastic biliary stent (CookMedical ® ) was advanced. Biliary drainage was technically successful. Today, endoscopic ultrasound-guided biliary drainage is an alternative to failed ERCP drainage in patients with malignant distal biliary obstruction. It is considered a second-line technique, but the fact is that not all centers are equipped with endoscopic ultrasound and therefore continue to utilize surgical and/or radiologic drains.
Despite its being a complex procedure, the technical and clinical success rates of biliary drainage through EUS are similar to those of surgical drainage, but with a lower complication rate. Its performance requires careful patient selection, experienced operators, a multidisciplinary team, and the adequate accessories.
